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BEGIN HERE TODAY

StH m;i)l,KY i.rl.KNISTKR, 
in-used of I lie i ifnler of his 
. nnsin. (J,-,.r.i;e r;i,. iMlcr, is foiled 
n Ills ;illeni|il lo . -stroy Ills en- 
 my. .Vunnan Hint r. kept pris- 
jm-r with his swe thenrt, Kath- 
een Olentster. In an old mill, 
vhile ' 

JAA1KS WltAGOE,   Scotland

01925 by MEA Service fnc
inter trtuliti 
ss the i-lc.1 
iley's Iron p.-

n started t 
ing, with Wom- 
t liis heel 

< of badly brok
hounds on a I'.Hse scent. In tl 
turmoil caused liy the accident to 
tlie leading lady the electrician had 
omitted to switch off the light, 
and the mill stood stark nnd silent 
a ghost-haunted memory or oth 
days, in tlie artificial Blow. Wragge 
glanced at it and decided that the 
stalwart wimekeepcr was compe- 

h a situation that 
len. Just now lit 
to hand the hand 

that had once'more taken quiet 
possession of. the cabinet minister1

e looked sideways at th 
(I and elever face that w; 
t i-lit'ek-by-jowl with his own. 
.-as all sagged
 euslomed lines that indicated 
lendous emotion emotion sugr 
ins ,1 well-nigh overwhelming 

dread under a control strained t< 
lapping point
Yet Wrasse had looked on that 

.'face and quailed before it'at in 
tervals during the worst moments 
of his life. He would have been 

is than human if a note at tri-

the minder ,,i (ieorise clenister. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

"A l.it lot 1 eare about that," re- 
joine.i -Miss niair.' 1 "I only want 
to square iiivounts with a black- 
Kuar.1. And now. you run away 
ami play, little boy," she added. 
"With nny luek you may Ije in tlnie 
to see .Sir Dudley's burning 
I expect the loony and his fit 
pert are about somewhere." 

With which she fainted.
John LirlnifK; had been chafing-|   .  "••"• . -   «   n u UULIS ui in- 

luuulx, but he dropped them J um Ph had not crept into Ills' voice, 
stood upright. His features I "Mr. Colne," he said, "I am un- 

» . ! <  ronvulspd with horror. ' '*lor th« disadvantage of holding no
"Fire at Ihe mill house?" he warrant, but I will take th 

murmured dully. "Do you know sponsibility of arresting you on 
what she means?" He turned i-SU!m'cion for the murder of M "-' " eely '   ' " i~--_  -~. ...

«nd

But Mf». Grimes shook her head 
But Mrs. Grimes shook her griz- 

:le<l head and mouthed a denial. . 
nonkey shall tell | tent

me," cried the keeper, and he strode | John G
Ci-om the cottage,
Wiagge, who unobtrusively

 . 7th 
June, 1919." '

For a few seconds. Mr. Colne did I 
T. He seemed to be in- f 
 atehing the progr

ached the stepping-sto 
The keeper had chosen that

 «ach« hlnmelf (e Mr. Colne "again, to Vhe mill as tfie shortest from ^oke^silTn
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Mrs. Leroy Cox of Rodondo 
boulevard spent Friday with he 
Ulster, Mrs. A. O. Prultt, of Lon 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Johnson 
Whlttler wera recent guests of M 
and lire. Glenn Johnson of Cypr.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. WUlis spei 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robe 
Willis of Long Beach.

Mrs. Charles Franke of Pennsy] 
. anla avenue ha? recovered froi 

an attack of Influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Meers o 
A'alnut street were entertalnec 
'rlday by Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bui 
en of Compton.

Mr. and Mrs. T.''.I. Buford c 
!57th street were weekend visitor 
it Laguna Beach. N s

Mrs. H. L. Johnson and daugh 
:er Melva and Mrs. Neutebaum

were San Pedro visitors Sat 
u-day. .

Mrs. O. H. Burnett of Redond 
>ulevard accompanied Mr. and 
in. E. B. Smith and a party o 
in Pedro friends Sunday on : 

iHtt to the Resolute, the larges 
nger steamer,afloat.

Mrs. Jeanette Crane of Long 
ich and Mrs. A. G. Bartlett of 
.tsonville were, guests Thursday 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Crane of 

Narbonne avenue, \

Mr. arid Mrs. C. D. Kette of Oak 
.street and Mrs. George Miller Of 
Redondo boulevard spent Sunday 
in Los Angeles.

 ho by now had al- | The great statesman had the sH-
tones of his beautiful ._._ 

 11 under control when at last h

"May God forgive me!" groaned the cottage, overlooking tl 
'" '-   - " ' " "I that .4*9 would take more time to

than that across the topmuKht I was sen-ins the family  I tr 
jf1 a fiend He has got his cousin i of the 
id her sweetheart shut up there!" 
The deluded worshiper of the

Do You Know—
That You Can 

Buy the

Deluxe Spring
at the

Standard Price of $25
at

Huddleston Furniture Co.
1317 Sartori Ave.

"What of yourself, Wragge?" he 
said quietly. "Have you counted 

- the cost of the action you are pro- itepping-stones poamg. to toke , The rcords Qf your

, 11 ', ","M w« eatrl Jr 'aP36 from the Straight path " '"" glure of Mr Wom~ ai-e still in being, remember."

'I have not forgotten, sir," re 
plied the insepector gravely. Then 
he laughed a little and added: 
"There being no witnesses present, 
I do not mind confessing that I 
am hoping for great things from 
those records now that I have, com 
pleted my case against you. Th 
authorities will hold it to my credi 
that I have arrested a hlghl: 
placed criminal in spite of the fac 
that he had Oils pull over me. My 
lapse, as you caU It. was a mere 
trifle compared with yours, Mr, 
Colne, and I have atoned for it by 
years of faithful service to the 
state." f

see," sneered the cabinet min- 
 . "You funked my pull over 

you till you obtained a greater one 
>r me. What a homily I should 
able to deliver to I'arl lament 

the .moral rectitude of. the police 
force! But see here, Wragge, as 
man to man, If you really intend 
to brave the perils of your past, 
ivill ten thousand pounds and the 
;hief constableship of a county in- 
luce you to abandon the Idea?" 

"Not on your life, sir. I have 
oo many Ignominious years of bu 
ng bullied and browbeaten by you 
.o wipe out," responded Wragge. 

Mr. Colne sighed as one who de 
plores .the folly of a feebler mind.
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"Live in Torranee, 
Buy in Torrance--"

Says Thurston Ross, 
Economic Engineer 
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to be echoed in a deeper exclama 
tion from the detective. Preoccu 
pied as they both were, the sam 
thing hadfebtruded on their sense 
and distracted their attention si 
multaneously. Away beyond th' 
mill-race another light had brokei 
out which was not the steady glov 
Df the Amphibian electric. Ret 
lames were shooting from the dooi 
)f the mill.house, licking tonguet 
>fcflre struggling with a belching 

cloud of smoke.
John Grimes and his motley fol 

lowing had vanished in the dark 
ness that enshrouded the step 
ping stones but a mighty roar 
from the keeper's lungs proclaimed 
that he knew he was too late. 
Wragge's grip may have relaxed 
owing to the diversion. Be that as 
it may, Mr. Colne wrenched him 
self free and, for a man of his

toward the dam.
When he had- covered some 

twenty yards he halted and called 
hack: "There are lives to be saved. 
T shall do my best."

The mill was ablaze, and in the 
iveird blend of smoke and fire
 ound the door human figures were

tastic dance. Wragge could not 
distinguish one from the other as 
he trod the 'slippery masonry, and
   e Right Honorable Stephen Colne 

id vanished into the heart of the

CHAPTER XXVII 
"Sheep and Goati" 

4 LF GRIMSTEAD was mot on 
J\ the threshold of the upper 

by Norman and Kathleen 
when he returned from his recon- 

aisance on the landing. 
"We're up against it," he an 

nounced grimly.   "The bart has set 
the blooming show afire. Got any

Kathleen pointed to the ewer and 
basin on the cheap washstaml. The 
ewer was half full of clean water: 
the basin contained the rest, which 
she had used during the day. Air, 
saturating the towels in the clean

iti-r, bound them round the gl

and helpless as a sackj of potatoe» 
and horribly burned in addition to 
the injuries inflicted by Alf. Mer 
cifully he had lost all conscious 
ness.'

Grimes laid him tenderly doi 
on the bank and was beginning 
5hout orders to the Wommersl 
;rew to run for the doctor, wh 
Torn the dam there came with 
.ush the Right Honorable Stephc; 
Colne. He was out ?of breath ani

one was surprised when 
came to a. standstill. The plercl 
eyes which had so often held t 
House in thrall were shining II 
:hose of a mystic who sees beyo: 
he veil. He raised his right har 

(To Be Continued)

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brashears an< 
imily, of Redondo Beach, spen 

Sunday at the home of Mrs 
ihears' sister, Mrs. T. J. Ton 
of Beacon street.

M. Waddell of Redondo Beach 
as entertained at luncheon Sun- 

lay by Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Randlea 
>f Pennsylvania avenue.

Mrs. Pa Mading of Pennsy 
vania avenue spent the weekend i 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Ca 
Uertin, of LOB Angeles.

The H. H. Halladay family 
n>proving, after a week's illne

Guests Sunday of Mrs. Edna 
Schmldt of Pennsylvania avenu 
were Miss Ruby Thomas and Mie 
Opal Edwards, of Weston stree

AMERICAN 
BEAUTY SHOPPE
1432 Marcelina Ave., Torrancte 

Opposite Torrance Herald

nd feet. Snatching uple
the bed, he soaked 

in the basin and made hoc 
for his master and himself.

f we will carry her do 
it, air," he said, 

you stand it. Katy?" asked

"Rather!" the reply eame g 
rliiiK through the wet towel.

So rapidly did they bear 
lown the stairs that the ,1 
i eath she drew on startinir las 
i r as long as she hail It, end 
le smoke that rolled up the T 

J ..the staircase, and the n 
a ross the blazing entry was : 

pllshed with no greater daim
1 H seori'hed shoulder. As tl
ied thi'MiiKh the outer door o 

he mill-race they w
It h

III..

Watch for Announcement 
of Facial Demonstration

Jimmy Pratt of Venice (pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ganster of Redondo boulevard, i

Mrs. Albert Prince of 260th street 
Is reported ill.

Paul Atherton of Redondo boule 
vard spent Saturday In San Pedro.

James Williams and-Mr. Perklns, 
if Culver City,>rere recent visitors 
it the home t of Mrs. Williams' 

cousins, Mr. and Mrs. H. Gi 
Randies, of Iferiuaylvania avenue.

JUICY ROASTS
Savory and flavory, cut from the 
choicest fat steers these roasts 
are tender enough to melt in 
your mouth, and are typical of 
the quality of all the meats you 
buy at

Rock Bottom 
Meat Markets

1639 Cabrillo L. OTT 
Torrance

1591 Carson

We are trying to wake up Mr. 
Put-it-off. We want you to 
know that a fire will cost 
him all he's gained if he pro 
crastinates further. We'll 
sail upon you.

L. B. Kelsey '
(Successor to Fol«y A KclMy)

"Whore Insurance l« Not
i Sideline"

1405 Marcellnn Ave^ Torrano* 

ituranca Phone 13S-

For- LIFE 
HEALTH 

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

See
TOM FOLEY

I 1405 MarceDna Ave. 
'Phone 135-M Torrance

tretch the uouar Carefully I
 

Buying plumbing on a "price basis" is as  
foolish as trying a tight-rope walker's stunt !
It's easy to come to expensive grief! I

Consult a master* plumber about getting |
the most plumbing service comfort con- f
venience for your money. Consult us. Our f
17 years experience prepares us to help you J-
plan for dependable plumbing economically.  

Torranqe Plumbing j 
Company I

F. L. Parks, Prop.
1418 Marcelina Ave.

, Across from Postoffice   
Torrance. Phone 60-W J

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN

Ours Tests 100%
Let your children benefit by the 

,full nourishment of perfect raw milk,  
nature's own food just as Mother Na 
ture intended it to be.

The Department of Agriculture 
gave us a 100 per cent Tuberculin 
score on our herd of dairy cattle in a 
recent test, January 27, 1926.

Torrance Sa'nitary Dairy
Phone* Lomita 146-J for us

To Start Delivery Anywhere in
Torrance or Lomita

-You Can Do "It" Through Our Want Ads 

T& a U r r & in 11 ij
C-uson Street

J e tu c I c r

Expert Watch Work

Wedgewood
Linen Lawn 
Stationery
Exceptionally Good Quality of

White Linen Paper
Cox of 24 Sheets of Paper

and 24 Envelopes,

SPECIAL-^
Friday and Saturday Only

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY

Miilono & 1'roberi 
Phone 3-J 'i'orraiice, Calif.


